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the student Wherean coneumers have a vital Lntareet 
At the&%me .In seetna that prl- m w  kept aom: There-

fore, &rt 
Resolved by the Uowumer Advismy'Coun-

oiL That the Congre~s promptly enact fair 
paokagIng and truth-ln-lending leglalation 
as requested by the Presldent ln hie state 
of the union message, thue lmprovlng the 
ability of the consumer to c h w e  the beet 
buy a 4  to exert s streng Wwnoa in bol4= 
in8 dowu tBe price lllzsl; be it further 

Reecllued. met Conmeas buttreas the con- 
8umer's right to safety by swiftly enacting 
the 3FooB. Drug, and Cosmetic Act improve- 
menta called for in Prealdent Johnson's state 
of the Union message; be it further 

Resolved, That Congress aoC favorably on 
I ask unanimous con- leglalation to assure minimum tlre safety 

t of thls resolution be 	 standarde snd legislation to requlre new 
cars to incorporate other prescrlbed safety 
features.

objection, the resolu- 

to be printed in the 


an commitment in the 
Vietnam war 

TRUTH IN LEMDma 
Mr. DOUGLAS. Mr. President, Mrs. 

Esther Peterson, Executive Assbtant to 
the President for Consumer Aflairs, has 
officially informed me of the resolution 
passed by the Consumer Advisory Cam-
cil, January 14, 1966, calling for prompt 
congressional enactment of fair pack- 
aging and truth-in-lending legislation 
as requested by the President in Ns state f an Lnsult has 
of the Union message, as well as enact- character. But 
ment of improvements in the food, drug, 
and cosmetic acts. And to add to . Bill McOaw, I ask unanimous consent that the text owner, editor, pu llsher, and prlnclpal re-of W s  resolution be 	 printed in the porter of the Southwesterner, clalmed that 
Rxco~o. 

There being no objection, the resolu- 
tion was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD,8s follows: 
RESOLUTION PA-ED BY THE CONSUMER 

Anvxsorrr COUNCIL.YANVABY 14, 1966 
Whereas mealdent Johneon, in his state of 

the Unlon message, hae called for action "to 
prevent the deception 00 the Amerlcan con- 
sumer-requiring all packages to state clearly 
and truthfully thelr contents-all interest Along the way he col- 
and credit charges to be fully revealed-and including the stagecoach 
keeping harmful drugs and cosmetics away ied Presldent Polk to his 
from our stores"; m d  uly 1963 he learned that 

Whereas President Johnson, In his state 85 A850ci81~tlonhad held a 
of the Unlon measage, has indicated his in- 
tent to propoae legislation "to seek an end 
to the mountlng tragedy of ciwtructlon on 
our highways": and 

Whwem the Consumer Advimry Council. 
on a number of occasions, has strongly urged 
emceDnont of fah packaging and truth-in- 
lending legislation, h e  omnibus food and 
drug alolendmenb called for in the Presi- 
dent% Mwsage on Consumer Interests of very guardians of our ln- 
1984, and legislation pmmoting automobile the very men who should 

arning agslnst radicalism,
sct9ety: end to our springs and beg us 

8-

to slt and 81 . Birchites and 
~ommuniets bePt UPQg the 

EttBrk, he ipinczed 
it. But Furnl ler webeter was out,-

faced the dl 

a u l d  have been to produce the eame 
It was so anxioua to 

before McGaw can 
week Webster an-


